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Milverton
Some good street *r»ding was done 

his week, and there is greater ease 
j the joinU and increased mentai re. 

L -e to the motorists. Some one want- 
to know what “ jarred" the city 

into cutting down the Mimal- 
j- and fillling up the Ca.spians. The 
rii'.s themselves, my dear Gaston.

I xhe gas company strung a score or 
horiiontals through the city with 

I ditcher for their lines, and was fol- 
b*ed by the sewer contractor who 
ud an equal amount of tranaver.<als 
iith his Panama excavator. The 
•.ches and dirt were strategically 
n i for what was coming. Old Plu- 

( pened up and poured in the 
Liter and everybody wondered if  we 

going to get out of the trenches 
Christmas.

• * •

‘ Making Silverton Safe for the 
•t..ri>t" became a live issue, some* 

that is better understood by 
.folks than was Woodrow Wil- 

► ".'i “ Making the World .Safe for 
.mocracy.” The city streets would 
art jarred the band from the tight- 
sia's pocket book, and that requires 
I terrific bump. We had some of those 

' grown bumps down our way, and 
. packed a paralysing wallop in 

t̂her mit. going down or coming up. 
:it pay your money and take your 

hice.

Postal Department I 
Readj for Holidays TURKEY DAY

ext to
Santa Clans Begins Trek From North 

Pole Nest Month; Poetoffices 
Will Be Overworked.

W’ithin less than a month Santa 
Claus begins his long trek from the 
North Pole around the world, and in 
America only a few children and 
grown-ups will be missed. The back 
o f the postoffice department will 
sway under the burden of delivering 
the heavy package mail that floods 
in during December.

Instructions have been received by 
Postma.cter A. E. Frieze to look to 
advance expansion and perfection of 
his organization to meet this annual 
emergency, and he requests the pub
lic to do its mailing early for out
side points, especially the larger cit
ies where congestion cau.ses many 
Christmas gifts to reach their recip
ients after the appointed day.

Postal employes are to have their 
usual treat of spending Christma.s 
day with their families, as there will 
be no deliveries or window service 
on Dec. 25.

Motor Car Licenses 
Come Much Cheaper

ight place to carry your bank book, for 
St friend in time of noed. ever ready to 
a awaiting your slightest command. If 
ant. start one today fur your protection.

:OME IN TODAY!!!

THANKSGIVING
I But things are better now. and it’s 

-sgiving. Mayor Nichols has 
Lftn us all something very concrete 

be thankful for by hustling up a 
|rvl«r and tackling a bard problem, 

f those problems w’\ich like Ban
’s ghost, won’t be downed. It will 
to plague every city’ adminstra- 
to the en<i o f time. Street and 
problema are hydra-headed mon- 

when (MIC ob.-ta«le is ch >;»ped 
*  .r ial .>Vn r t

aith the speed of Jonah's gourd-

Colors of Pistes Ch >ngrd to Blue and 
Yellow fur 1930; Plenty at 

Cut Prices.

’The new auto licen-.e plates for 
Texas will be blue and yellow, and 
they will be on sale aoon shortly at 
the tax collector’s office which will 
have a monopoly upon thi.< sort of 
merchandise.

A big reduction on these plates has 
l>een put on according to the offi e

By presidential decree, a day of national observ ance Is annually set aside to the end that the Ameri
can people may offer their devotions to the Creator of the Universe is special recognition o f the many 
blessings that have been manifested to them during the year.

i î j^ e r i f f  and Tax Collector N. R. 
llonen. but it is not in the nature o{

Our people are not unmindful o f the :raciousnoss that Providence has extended to this nation. They 
deeply appreciate the significance of this annual day of meditation and thanksgiving, and attest this 
sentiment by gathering in their respective homes to fhow their gratitude for the mauy good things that 
they share alike.

I It takes a patient sort of fellow to 
I i f  a mayor or councilman. They 
ftd loo much money to suit some 
the citizens and not enough to 
=. the others. I f  they put in some 

^trrts on the west side of town, the 
' !<r north had some crossings that 
Ul have come first. The council 

’>rs a good football, and the sea- 
' for kicking and punting it across 

townsite lasts the year round, 
i. isn’t anything in it but a lot 
experience, and what an exper-

• • • *

IWouldn't it be fine if after the city 
smoothed and rolled out the 

'•>- into a velvety cushion finish. 
: Slates Telephone company would 
Kiilc to lay an underground cable 
•Wm and come like a third mole to 
eri up the earth, push out the soil 

get the crossings fallow again 
‘ the winter’a snows?

a Holiday sale. The cut will average 
around fifty  |>er c* nt over the past 
few years, and all comers will be 
aceommodated at these low pi ices as 
plenty of tags have been ordered.

The news i* not so good for truck 
end commercial car owners. In fact, 
it is not good at ull. License fees for 
them have mostly been increa>ed.

The following tabic .-hows substan
tially what the new charges will be 
for typical cars and cars not listed 
will fall in the same weight or horse
power class;
Ford. McKlel T »5.04
Ford, Model A, se.Iun..........  $!> .3C
Ford- Mixlel A. coupe . .38.64
Chevrolet Coach ............ . I'.t.OO
Buick. light ..................... .........$18.24
Buick, heavy . . .  $21.13

We as a nation, may with entire appropriateness make every day of the year an occasion of rejoic
ing for the many and varied beneiicencea which we commonly enjoy.

Physical training ,..$
into the Grammar school this weak 
with the intention of developing tha 

I physical aide of the child as well aa 
I the mental capacilie- according to 
I Chester Strickland, principal.
I Two periods a week will be devotad 
I to this new feature, with Mias Mar

tha Brown in charge of all the girla 
I from the third grade up, and tha 
I first and second grade teachers la 

charge o f the primary girls. Mr. 
.Strickland will conduct the work for 
all the boys. ‘

The period will be given at nine o’- 
I riock and all parents are urged ta 

get their children to school on tima 
: in order that the full benefit o f the 
i training may be received by the j u- 

pdi.
“ We feel that this training la very 

essential to the boys and girls in 
their school work ”  said Prof. Strick
land.

King's Coffee Shop 
Changes Management

.Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Memphis 
Took Charge of Cafe Tueie 

day Morning.

Silverton Boys Are
Preparing for Meet

Paul Odor on Netv
Daily Paper Staff

|The maintenance crew on Highway 
! is to be complimented on the ef- 
Wve work in bringing the road 

: to normal condition. Again it is 
l^tsure to drive over it, and that 
I something else to be thankful for 
• Thursday as we sit at the festive 

of our own homes or at the 
i or cafes. We want to be free to 

> ren if wc have no idea of going 
ere.

• •  •
IThe burning question of the hour 
I *Who will get up and start the

Paul I. Odor, former editor and 
manager of the Briscoe County News, 
is now gcnral manager of the Amar
illo Examiner, a new daily paper just 
established in Amarillo, according to 
press reports. Up until recently Mr. 
Odor has been connected with a print
ing establishment in the Panhandle 
metropolis.

----------------- 0-----------------

• • •
[When a woman plans a party, the
• toniists in making a list o f those
• aon’t invite.

• • •
f-icipal pride is at its best when 
> first iMgins to worry about its 

ffic problem.
• • •

Jing ia an art with many pat-

• • •
•sple smoke so much now it is 
I to tell when to call the firemen. 

• • •
all right to follow your natur- 

*t#t unless it makes you crooked, 
-o

Y. F. KENDRICK MOVED

F, Kendrick has moved to 
oat o f Floydada, aoeordlnc 

I* alter juat received from him re- 
that the News bo sont to 

*••*0 . “ Briscoe County Nowa, 
Wrote Mr. Kendrick.

BOYER TO HOSPITAL
Jim Boyer is in the government his- 

pital in Oklahoma City. He left la.-t 
week.

I A poultry judging contest will be 
' held during the Tri-.8tate Poultry 

show in Amarillo Dee. 13. in which 
high school vix'ationnl clas^e-: repre- 

I seated in the agricultural association 
will have a judging team, is the an
nouncement by W. M. Gourley. pre
sident. following the ass jciation’s 

I Saturday meeting in .Ymarillo.
The dining room of the Capitol 

hotel wa.s turned over to the voca
tional teachers, which included a 
large per cent from the Panhandle- 
Plains region, for a banquet, a court
esy o f the board of city development 
to these guests o f the city.

Silverton will be represented in’ the 
contest which is indicated to be a live
ly one. Nationally known judges will 
be present to pick the winners. The 
local class ha.s won more distinc
tion in contests for its school than 
any other in the state, and the boys | 
will strive to keep up the record this 
year, although the time is short for 
preparing to enter the December 
meet.

Owls in Final 
Whirl 

Matador Thurs
Against

Board of Stewards
Organize and Plan

co t .NTY CHAMPION.S WORKLNG 
}\ \KI) FOR .SEASON’S F.\1R RE- 
(O R I); WERE W INNERS OVLR 
LOf K.NFY, (  HAMPION MATER
IAL.

JOB FOR M’GRAWT

New York is full of baseball r »  
mora, the wildest o f which la that 
John McOraw la to be the nest maib 

o f the Chicago White Sox, ^

Listen to Harry
Lauder Next Sun.

Sir Harry Lauder, tho noted Sc.itch 
'singer, will be on the N. B. C. Net
work broadcast Sunday. Dec. 1. at 7 
p. m. through the curtesy o f the mak
er o f Enna Jettick shoes, handled 
locally by Sprowls-Cronin company. 
This is a rare treat and should not 
be missed.

-o ----------------

MRS. MILLER IMPROVED

The friends of Mrs. Miller, Sr., feel 
that one o f the things they should be 
most thankful for Is the improvement 
in the health of this bravely patient, 
cheerful woman. ’This week she has 
been able to be dressed for the first 
time since last March and everyone 
is hoping she may soon be fully re
covered.

Ti'.e la.xt game o f the football sea- 
«on for the Silverton high school 
Owls !.■< played at Matador Thursday 
morning, the opening whistle being 
blown at 10:30. The battle was set for 
the morning in order for the boys 
to return home in a rested condition 
to participate in a banquet Thanks
giving night.

The Owls have been put through 
some stiff work-outs by Coach A. L. 
Kelsay in preparation for the Turkey 
Pay tilt. Matador downed the Quita- 
que Panthers by the same score the 
Owls won over them. With a hard go 
expected, the Owls have been taking 
no chances o f overconfidence and 
have been bearing down this week in 
their daily grind on the field.

Should the Owls come out winner 
they will have hung up a fair record 
this season. ’They have already won 
four games, tied two, and lost three. 
’Two of the losses have been to the 
strong Terrible Turks of Turkey, a 
non-interscholastic team, and a vic
tory was chalked up against the fast 
Longhorns o f Lockney, a strong con
tender for honors in District 2. Class 
B.

The Owls have won the Briscoe 
County championship, and feel some
what at ease with the 7 to 0 win over 
Quitaque. in which the sting of last 
year’s defeat was removed.

----------------- o-----------------

Election of officers and assessment 
of members for benevolences for the 
new year were important matters 
aken up at the first meeting of the 

new official board of the Methodist 
church Monday night.

Officers e lects  were W. M. Gour
ley. chairman of the board of stew
ards; T. J. Hodges, vice-chairman; 
and R. E. Douglas, secretary-treasur
er. Attending stewards were W. M. 
Gourley. T. J, Hodges. R. E. Douglas, 
J H. Williamson. Thurman Graham. 
\V. N. Dunn, and the pastor, M. G. 
Rrotherton. C. M. Strickland \va.« un
able to be present.

Owing to the fact that the former 
financial policy of meeting obliga
tions quarterly, semi-annually, or an
nually ha.s resulted in falling short 
of the goal set up for the year, the 
board decided to have all assessments 
ratified by each member and that 
monthly or weekly collections be 
made. More frequent installm.ents are 
deemed best as the pastorate salaries 
are the more easily maintained if the 
church member forms the habit of 
paying at least monthly, according to 
the board.

A change in the management mt 
King’s Coffee Shop is announced by 
Mr. and Mrs. A. Morris, who took 
over the operation o f the cafe Tues
day morning from M; -. Ruth King 
who has been in the restaurant bosi- 
ness in Silverton for about three 
years.

Mr. and Morris wer" former
ly of Momphi.s and are thoroughly 
experienced in the art of feeding and 
pleasing the public. .An improve,! ser
vice in many ways Ls also announced 
by the new operators. W'. A. Holgee 
of Memphis, who has had many years 
in the kitchen in preparing tasty and 
wholesome foods, has been employed 
as cook. Every effort will be put for. 
ward by the management t.' render 
the heat service possible and conduct 
an eating house of modern and de
sired accommodations.

Travelers Wreck
Car—Lose Chickens

Travelers pa.«sing through the city, 
going west had an unfortunate acci
dent Tuesday night. The Ford truck 
with a man. his wife and young lady 
daughter overturned five milea meet 
of town. A hundred jars of home can- 
md fruit and a coop of chickens w en  
spilled but no one was injured.

I Levelland—City Bakery making
many modem improvementa.

HAS MABEL'S JOB

J. E. Dillard Is
Buried in Quitaque

.SHIPPED THREE CARS BUTTER

VISITING NEAR HAPPY

P. E. C. Cowart ia visiting his 
daughter, Mrs. A. E .Wise east of 
Happy.

Hereford— Hereford has shipped 
three carloads o f butter to eastern 
markets writhin one month’s time.

--------------------------------0— !------------------------

H. E. Berry, manager of the Wool
dridge Lumber Co., at Quitaque was 
here Saturday attending to legal mat
ters.

Funeral services for J. E. Dillard, 
age 28. who died suddenly from a 
hemorrhage at his home two miles 
east o f Silverton were held in Quita
que Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock at 
the cemetery where the remains were 
laid beside his mother who had pre
ceded him. Rev. R. P. Davis spoke the 
sad rites and words of farewell, and 
the Silverton Undertaking company 
was funeral director.

Deceased was the youngest son of 
W. T. Dillard, a native of Nevada 
county, Ark., who came to Sulphur 
.'Springs in 1901 where J. E. was bom. 
Mr. Dillard leaves a widow and three 
young children.

HERE WITH CARLOAD PECANS

A. B. McDonald of Big Springs was 
ia town Tuesday with a load o f pe- 
cana.

G. Aaron Toungqnitt, attome;
aral of Minnesota, who has been n«
Inated by President Hoover to be aa 
aaaistant attorney general, euoceedtug 
Mra Mabel Walker Wtllebrandt, wha 
realgned. Mr. Tnnngqnlat la forty- 
four yeara old, was bom In SwedM, 
la “personally and polttically dry" aaS 
a ctooe friend of Attorney Geacrbl 
llitchell. His dnUes will be 
the detection bM  preaccutloa o f 4 9 ! 
law Tiolatora. I
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OWLS WHOSE WHO
IwuMl W**kly b> th* StudeiiU of lk « Silvorton High School n u m b e r  t

Mr. unil Mrs. Barnes have moved Nearly p  'J ' , A .  i n ' N e « d  
into the apartment in Mrs. R. Sedg- I don Bridg rs i. t A * Jwick’s home. j Burson. i O f Parent* Aid

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Simmons ex- the new I

the
last

pect to move to Happy this week,' G W Mrs. A. P. Dickenson, who was a 
where Mr. Simmons will engage in ' for the « delegate at the child welfare confer- 
the picture show business. ; turned the* ”̂ ^* Canyon four years ago made

Mr. and .Mrs. I. N. Summers and i city Frida'“  Parent-Teachers
children moved to Des Moines, N. cept for a .Association should feilerate, at 
Mexico last week. i f,{n re* regular meeting Thursday of

Coat and Dress Sale Saturday at bock . week.
Sprowls-Cronin Co. | Supt. C. R. K. Weaver outlined a

Mr. and Mr«. Hubert Simmons and ever pulle<*‘^ ‘^dule of worx which the Silverton 
Mrs. C. I.. Dickerson went to Amarillo j jju ro"'* *’ • undertake for the
Saturday on business. vear referring to the material needs

Mr and . w o l - lS H E R ’S N O T E

3

It has been necessary to brief the 
news items for the department this 
week on account o f early publication 
for Thanksgiving a disagreeable task 
since it is the students’ opening i.<sue 
and we are sure they wished to make 
as good showing as possible.

—C E N TR AL PLA IN S  P l ’ B CO.
----------- S. H. S . ------------

CHORAL CLUB

The Choral club i; iinlcr the tap- 
aide direction of Mr.-. Pen O King a.-, 
aisled by Mr>. C. .1. Gil'i'r.ar ts 
piapift. Since the or.: misH'ion tins 
year the club has c.-mnleled studying 
•"’The H..nter’s H -n ." in ' ‘D̂  '^leepy 
Shoie.”  which have the parts of 
soprano alto, tenor, and lass. 
“ Honeysuckle T im e"  having three 
parts a very pretty melodv. i- now- 
under study. Meeting dates art Tues
days and Fridays from S;15 to 9 a

of the school such a- equipment for 
physical training which will be com
pulsory next year. Basket ball is the 
only thng the school is equipped to 
play. A start has been made in the 
sixth and seventh grades in physical 
exercises twice a week.

It was noted that the P. T. A. is 
about to become a teachers’ organiza
tion only as only three parents were 
present. A fuller report of Mrs. Dick
enson’s inspiring talk will he given 
next week. The P. T. A. will niee; 
next in the grade school building on 
the first Thursday in December.

----------- S. H. S . -------------

MONTANA WILDCAT Teachers Are 95
Per Cent Enrolleed

Teachers of Silverton with 96 per 
cent enrolled in the state teachers 
association give the school a rating 
far above the average in Texas, ac
cording to Supt. M eaver who is a 
life member. Seventeen other local 
teachers are in the organization. Tex. 
as, however, a.s a whole is low* it  
comparison to many other states.

----------- S. H. S . ------------

SENIORS ENJOY PARTY

Here Is one o f the stars of the ’S  
football season—Russ Bergherro. the | 
big Montana lad who playa at full- j 
back for Nortbwwatem. |

S. H. S.

LIBRARY IS GROWING

THEATRE PARTIES
Football Sponsor

Race Is Boiling
had
the
for

The juniors and sophomores 
theatre parties last week when 
Palace put on “ Kn«t Company" 
the sweater fund of the football boys. 
All enjoyed the .«h- w and appreciate 
'he courtesy of th» new manegemer,i.

* ----------- S. H. S.
HAPPY HOUR CLUB

The Happy hour club hsc con'pU>t. 
id three one-act plays this vear ami 
•e two-act n lic "^he club u'e“ t • o.

j iogram is planned at 
'he Holidays.

----------- .« H.

.some il'ite i '

The school library is slowly grow
ing; new book.' are being bough' and  ̂ Thursday of each week. A Christiv.a 
lost ones found. Pete Cowart has don
ated ten books of popular fiction and 
the freshman Finglish classes are 
planning to add a number of dramatic ] 
productions. 1

----------- 55. H. S. ------------
The seniors’ rings have arrived 

and they seem to be the prettiest fin- | 
per bands in existence.

.Alpine— Gold nuggets and ore 
found by workmen on new* Santa Fe 
line between here and Presidio.

----------- S. H. S . -------------
Hang up a sign. "W e ’re through

stooping.

Jonnie Bundy was nominated for 
fiMitball sponsor by the serior-fre.-h- 
man tram and Gladys Murphy by ‘ he 
junior-sophomore division in r-.i-et- 
ine- last Monday. Votes are a pern;, 
each and a hot contest is in projri 
Miss Bundy is the popular pre-ib-n* 
of the freshman class and Miss Mur
phy. though in school here for the 
fir-t year has made u host of frirn I.-.

Graham Chandler is canipo.gn 
manager for Miss Bundy with lack 
Wright in charge of puh'icity. Miss 
Murphy’s campaign w i'l be wagi-d by , 
Orville (Pete ) Cowart, with Gerald-i 
ine Biffle as right hand bower to en
list votes through poster creations. 
Some smart work is expected to be 
uncovered as the managers push the 
campaign into both urban and lural 
sections.

The outstanding event o f the month 
for the .seniors was the party given 
at the home of .Mr. and Mrs. A. P. 
Dickenson Friday night. Mrs. A. L. 
Kelaay furnished the entertainment 
making the briaim talk- mimic exer
cises. and retrieving forfeits. Mrs. 
Dickenson served delicous cake and 
jello with whip|*ed-cream to Herbert 
Davis, Klee Idckenson Maurice 
Foust Haynes McClendon Fural 
Vaughan Graham Chandler. J. D. 
Strickland Hoyt Hill Powell Miller, 
Jack Wright Pete Cowart .Sudie Lee 
Foust Fadean Lee Orlene Gunter, 
Geialdine Patton Wanda King. 
Loui.se Brown Gladys Murphy. 
Christine Bundy. Geraldine Biffle 
and Mr. and Mrs. .A. L. Kelsay.

The seniors wish to thank W. W. 
Flournoy, manager of the Palace for 
the football benefit shows last week.

Report eanls are coming out this 
week. The seniors with the rest of 
the classes, have been imbedded In 
examinations.

----------- S. H. S . ------------

Beautiful Picturea Wanted

Some beautiful pictures are needed. 
.Art seems to have been neglected, and 
funds are short for buying desii-e>i 
art-work. Thanks are accorded Mr. 
and Mrs. C. L. Cowart for an attrac
tive picture.

o o o o o o o o o n o o n o o o o o ^ o o o o o o t

ANTELOPE
Mra. John Rhea

Correspondent

drops’ sister. Mrs. R. R. Riley at
Goldston.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Fdens and 
children spent Sunday with Mr. and 
Mrs. Oscar Bullock.

0OO0«OOl>lKHJOO*OOOO0O-CH>0OOa 

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs had as | 
guests Tuesday evening Mr. and Mrs. j 
D. W. Evans, Mr. and Mrs. Oscar 
Bullock Miss Opal Young. John and j

W. N. Bullock and son. Oscar trans. 
acted business in Clarendon Monday.

M. L. Durham.

Clinton Henry and John Rhea of 
Palo Duro transacted business on the 
Flat Monday.

Dr. R. F. McCaslaod
DENTIST

Elmer Sanders and family were | 
gxiests in the W. N. Bullock hone i 
Wednesday evening.

A lot of wives would be perfectly 
happy if they didn’t talk things over 
with other women.

Major Johns -n of Ho-id County Is 
visiting his daughter Mrs. Gibson.

Mr. and .Mrs. Sanford Graves were 
Memphis vi.sitors Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Sanders are mov- | 
fc»g to Alba Texas, where they w-̂ ill 
farm  the coming year. |

Mrs. Dan Dean, who has been on 
the sick list it improving.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Baker and sons, 
Howard Wayne and Billie Joe of 
Tolia visited with Mrs. Baker’s par
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Henry Edens 
this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Iry Graves were bus!, 
ness visitors in Memphis Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. L. L. Waldrop and 
daughter. Nadine and Miss Emma 
Bollock were shopping in Clarendon 
Friday.

BUYING OR SELLING
—THEY GET RESULTS

RATES— Two (2 ) Cents per word 
for the first insertion; One (1 ) 
Cent per word for each insertion 
thereafter. Minimum, 2Sc per in
sertion.

N U N N  HLMLDl.N’ G
Silverton. Texas

C  D. WRIGHT
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

PRACTICE IN ALL  COURTS 
Examining Alisiracts ■ 

Specialty.
OFFICE IN COURTHOUSE

FOR SALEl— Gasoline radiant heat
er. good as new; two burner gasoline 
cook stove. Bargains! Come see them. 
Mrs. Albert Dickenson ll;28p

Dr. 0. T. Bund;
Special Attention 
Given to--------

OBSTETRICS and DISEASES 
of WOMEN and CHILDREN.

SihrertoB, TexM

J. E. DANIEL
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Prmetio* In All Courts

Office on South Main Street

DR. GREEN—Dentist
False Teeth 
Gold Crowns 
Bridgework 
Fillings . 
Extractions 
722 Broadway St. —

$17.60 up
.......  $5.00

$6.00 
$1.00 up 

$1.0« only 
Plainview

Ernest Tibbets
Attorney-at-Law

OFFICE IN  NUNN BLDG.

Silverton, Texas

FOR SALE— A one ton Internut-
ional truck, slmo new. Call Bain’s 
Hardware. ^

Mr. and Mrs. C. C. Biggs spent the 
!kend with relatives in Pan,pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Guy Edens and son. 
Deyle are visiting Mrs. Edens’ par- 
«sts . Mr. and Mrs. Hodnolt at Web-

LOST—Cooper tire. tube, rim, 33 x 
6.00. on Silverton-Clarendon highway. 
$5.00 reward. W. H. Cooke, Jr., Clar
endon, Texaa ll:28p

M. H. Salmon and children, Mr, 
and Mrs. Bill Salmon and Mrs. Pitt- | 
nia nof Brice were guests in the Dsn  ̂
Dean home Sunday.

FOR RENT— or sale 320-acres, im
proved. 80 acres in wheat. Farmsll 
and Wheatland plow with teams. Sec 
C. W. Strickland.

Travis Thomas of Silverton spent 
Bundsy with his parents. Mr .and 
Mrs. A. J. Thomas.

FOR SALE— 20 x 30 iron clad 
building. For further iformation see 
Will Smithee. 12;19p

John Dhea o f Palo Duro spent -Sat
urday night and Sunday with hit 
family.

Mr. and Mra. L. L. Waldrop and 
egWldren spent Sunday with Mra. WaL

FOR SALE—Good American Kook 
gasoline range. Mrs. C. D. Wright, 
Phone 51.

CHRISTMAS CARDS— 21 beauti
ful cards with envelopes to match, 
each one different *2.76 value for 
only one dollar postpaid. A. S. Ken
yon. 606 Carolina St. Amarillo, Tex
aa. 12:19 p.

DR. W. W. LEM M ON
EYE — EAR — NOSE — THROAT

Suite 218-220 Skagga Building — Plainview, Texas

SPANISH ITEMS

The Spanish club, which waa or
ganized the first of the year, is plan, 
ning many activities. A  program was 
given recently and several others aro 
scheduled. The club met lact Wed
nesday with a program on .Spain, 
following which an invitation waa 
given by Miss Clinkscales for a 
Thanksgiving party at the home of 
Mrs. Jeff Gunter.

Misa Clinkacale, (spellin, , 
ana”  to the class); "eme-ahn 
cna-a.’ ’

Powell: “ Goody Nighty," 
the rest o f the class felt like ,

----------- S. H. S .______
Styles may change but

expect women to go back to
Rtockiiiir**

■■■" rf—
Keep your old customers 

vertise.

SILVERTON UNDERTAKING CO.
Licensed Embalmer Motor Hearse Service Day pr Night 

BOMAR DRUG COMPANY — Phone Day 5 — Night 10

S H O E  R E P A I R I N G
Electrically Equipped Shop; Prepared to Do All Kinds of Shoe Repairs

CONVENIENTLY LOCATED ON SOUTH SIDE OP SQUARE

S. M U L L I N S

Keep your old customers sold—ADVERTISE!

A

Announcement
The King** Coffee Shop i* now under new 

management, under which many im> 
provement* in the *ervice 

will be effected.
We are experienced in the cafe huainesa. and have emplojitd 

W. A. Hodgc' as cook, who has spent many years in the kiubea. 
pleasing a discrimiaating public.

We extend the same courtesy to the former cu.toB'tr. sf 
Mrs. King end we will appreciate their coatinned hu'iaesi. .t 
cordial invitatiun ia given to all to ettme ia aad try oar cafe 
service.

King’s Coffee Shop
MR. AND MRS. A. MORRIS

ilil aBiG
m fe ra ic e
i t t i

tmf *f Tlwand B#eeH'Tf4eefBMi

Fort Worth 
Star-Telegram

LAHCtSr CIIKULATION tH TKXAS

Tw en ty-fou r Hour, T r ip le -W ire  Associated Press Service 
with editions based on train departures from Fort Wort . 
insuring the L A S T  N EW S— FIRST.

Many Comics daily and eight full pages Sunday.
'The Gumps, Jiggs, Mutt and Jeff, Winnie Winkle, W al, 
Smitty, Abie, Krazy Kat. Moon Mullins and many others.

S cb acrib e  N * w  D U R IN G  B A R G A IN  D A Y S  

{ • r  the B ig g e s t  N ew sp ap er

Daih With Sir.
(Seven Deye a Week) 
Baesain Dag* PfiM

D a ily  Ob It  ^
(Sia Oa»» • W .^ ) 
•arsa") t>»r»

Raealar Price Sie.OO
You Sava S2.S8

RagaUr Pri««
Yam Sava S* ®*

R A T U  ia T l X A * .  O K L A N O M A  aad N * W  MEXICO

ORDER AT THIS OFFICE

Fort Worth star Telduum
an* Jlart Ularth RrrarA

AMON O. CARTBR.

W Il

The

£Iin

iMat I
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FARM
D A IR Y - F O R U M -

NTEK L A l l W U  W  n c i ' i . J  \ x i v c . ^

BEST o p p o r t u n i t y  T O  SELECT  
STOCK FOR TH E BREEDING PENS

World’s Largest Watermelon

(B Y  W. M

• way to Improve the flock aver
t s  o f annual egg production is to 
gwvfu lly select your beat layers for 
ywmr breeding pens. High egg pro- 
^■etion is inherited and transmitted 
frrm  one generation to another.

la  mose every farm flock there are 
a  few individual hens that do most of 
tlw winter layintr. No doubt therv are 
iMny farm flocks at present in which 
the owner has only two or three hens 
eat of one hundred laying. These few 
hens in production are worth n.ore 
to the owner than all the rest of the

£limiiukting Light
.Weight Turkeys

DUBLIN. Nov. 26.— A  war on light 
weight turkeys fur next year's mar
ket has been started here by 17 Erath { 
ooonty fanners who have secured the 
aid o f Mark Buckingham, county 
ogeat. in carefully selecting pullets 
for next year's breeding purposes. All 
the birds In entire flocks were weigh, 
ed and maasurt-d, and hens and pul- 
lete compared to see if  last year’s 
tons had improved the offspring. 
Where such improvement was not 
noted to marked degree owners are 
planning to secure outstanding toms. 
The number of pullets retained for 
breeding varied from eight to ten per 
(arm. every one of which went well 
over the standard and weighed at 
least ten pounds before fattening.

C INN INCS PASS 4.000
BALE MARK FOR SEASON

G O URLEY)

flock. They uic the ones he will need 
to use in his bret‘ding pen.s.

Now. to know which hens are lay
ing will require sorno effor . The 
following methods mjy be used V'irrt 
h‘. may use the trap nes* which is a 
simple method. The n? • can be made 
oy uny farmer with ■ s-y little €x- 
1  • rise.

The second method is by a process 
o f culling. At this season of the year 
a person may be almost one hundred 
per cent accurate in picking out the 
layers by the so-called Hogan test.

The next method is to notice the 
hens on the nest. Some member of 
the family can visit the poultry house 
two or three times during the day. 
and can ordiiurily find the hen on the 
neat. As soon as the layers are locat
ed. they .should be banded. Use a good 
band, aluminum or celluloid, that 
won’t lose off.

In the late winter or early spring 
these hens may be caught and placed 
in breeding pens to be mated with the 
best males. In next week's article a 
discussion of the selection of male 
birds for the breeding pens will ap
pear.

QUITAQUE. Tex., November 2 6 .-  
Cotton ginnings at Quitaque la.-<t 

Thoraday aft«M»/«n totaled 4,103 
holea, according so ligures furnished 
by the four lo ^  gins, an increase 

appruxlmatei. 400 bales over the 
igures o f last week. It is estimated 
tbat between 70 and 80 per cent of 
the local crop has been ginned. 
Weather unfavorable to ginning con- 

»ev<i0JjV^ drawn out, 
feral giniiers state.

coon WORK BY HOME 
DEMONSTRATORS ELSEWHERE

Vernon.— By selling 1568.06 worth 
a i produce from her garden and 
chickens thus far this year, Mrs. J. S. 
Bcland of Fargo has made the best 
OMrketing report o f any home dem- 
CMtration club woman in Willbargcr 
Ccaaty, according to Miss Dorii Lcg- 
gHt home agent. More than half 
tkia amount was profit. In addition 
ahe has sold $616 worth o f cream up 
$0 September 1st.

Pearsall.— F ri« bounty home dem- 
ooatration club ">nien are turning 
rapidly to the CF cAing and marketing 
mi garden stuff Ib  local stores, seven 
e f  these m em ber having disposed of 
f lB 3  worth in Erytember and having 
8S6 more cans to sell. Three Pear 
sail stores are regularly selling their 
preducts, finding ready sale for them 
eves In the months when fresh vege
tables are available. The products 
Meet commonly marketed are black 
eyed peas, cream peas, okra and to- 
OMto gumbo, corn, tomatoes, beam 
and spinach.

Texarkana.— An average profit of 
91 .12 per hen in five month’s time is 
reported by Alma Martindale In her 
4-H Club demonstration at Hooks. 
Her 27 White Wyandotte hens pro
duced an average o f more than 17 
eggs monthly during this period just 
ended.

Another club girl whose poultry 
Boek report to Miss Beulah Blackwell, 
home demonstration agent, i f  out
standing, ia Lillian Hargis, o f Liber
ty  Hill. Starting in April with 21 
Rhode leland Red hens she has made 
a  profit above feed cost of $38.28 and 
hae $104.30 worth o f stock on hand.

Spur.— Every home demonstration 
chib member in Dickens County is 
kaaping household accounts according 
to a system suggested by Miss Jennie 
Osborne, home aipent, and plans are 
'heliig made for aach family to confer 
together before T fm ury 1st to make 
•at a budget for *xt year's expendi- 
tarea.

Bfenhsm.— From a start o f 60 ba- 
hp  ̂chicks bought last April, Lucille 
Lehrman, Washington County 4-H 
Cfeb girl, now has a fine Bock of 
Whlta Pljrmoath Rocks and a net pro- 
M  at 918.66.

Harvest Banquet 
Is Planned by

Fair Directors
Letters are being sent out by the 

seertary to all members of the Brii-  ̂
coe County F'air Association rc<|uest-  ̂
ing their sentiment for a Harvest : 
Banquet to be held during the month 
o f January at Silverton.l

Among the speakers who have been 
invited to attend in case the l>anquet 
is held, will be J. A. Moore, supt. of 
the department o f agriculture of the 
state fair o f Texas. T. C. Bennett j 
manager of Tri-State fair of Ama- | 
rillo, and A. B. Davis, manager of the 
.Vouth Plains-I’anhandle Fair as.-ocia- j 
lion. Lubbock, and representatives of j 
the Farm and Ranch and the P r ~ ! 
Rress<«e Farmer. In add'tion. U is 
houet! to have at least one Master I 
Farnier from this section o f the state 
n'-"** nv.

The secretary. W. M. Gojrley. has 
conferred with a numbe rof the fair 
o'rwtors, and they .aeemei to be high- 
?/ in Itivor o f holding this banquet 
and r.^aking it an annual aff-ilr.

—--------------o----------------
Swool Cream Prefilahle.

Stamford— Two sweet cream routes 
established early last summer by 
Ckiunty Agent C. C. Jobson with the 
aid o f Jones County business men 
proved their worth during Sepember 
by collecting $1080.60 worth of 
cream from 46 farmers. This repre
sents a premium o f 11 cents per 
pound over tour cream prices.

Subsenbe for The Briscoe Giunty News.

to
And that is the right place te carry your bank book, for 
it ia your one best friend ia time of noed. ever ready to 
serve you, always awaiting your slightest command. If  
you have no accoant. sUrt one today for your protection.

COME IN TODAY!!!

The First National Bank
Silverton, Texas

'OOOOOOOOOOOOOOODOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOCHKtOOOOOOOOoO

This ia believed to be tbs world's largest watenuelon, grown ti ls summer ' '  
by Edgar Laseter at Hope, Ark. It velgbed 15214 pounds

Girls Can Their
Way to Health

LUBBOCK Nov. 26.— That eating 
too much o f the wrong things and 
not enough of the right things cau.-c- 
moat human ailments is a healt:, 
philosophy gaining many converts a- 
mong farm famille« in Lubbock coun
ty. Last winter brought much un
necessary illness to many rural dist
ricts. but now many of these house
holds are awaiting winter with grim 
l>atteries o f canned fruits and vege
tables on pantry shelves. It ’s a part of 
Lubbock county’s rural health drive 
planned by Miss Louise Baird and 
carried out by women and girls in 
the home demonstration clubs. Since 
June they’ve been studying require
ments and canning home grown stuff 
against winter's onslaughts. It con
sists of 48 cans o f leafy vegetables. 
140 cans of other vegetables- 1.70 cans 
of fruits, and 40 cans o f meats for a 
family of five for six months.

LIONS FEAST ON VENISON, , 
FURNISHED BY B. D. W ITCHER

---------  I ;
j QUITAQUE Tex.. November 26.— 

Venison steaks and roast venison in 
I abundance graced the table at the 
' weekly luncheon o f the Lions Club 
jthih week, the g ift o f B. D. Witcher,
I a member of the club, who returned |< 

the first of last week from a most ' 
successful hunt in New Mexico near { 
Magdalena.

I ----------------o----------------

THE PLAINVIEW SANITARIUM AND CLINIC
PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

Thoroughly equipped for the examination and treatment of 
Medical and Surgical Cases.

DR. E. O. NICHOLS, Surgeon— DR. J. H. HANSEN, Surgeon 
DR. T. G. ESTES, Eye, Ear, Nose A Throat.

This office will help you advertisa. OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOa

High Cons YUM.
College Station.— The highest per 

acre com production thus far report
ed to the Extension Service this year 
comes from G. M. Morris, county 
agent in Harrison County, where Mil
ton Milford, Woodlawn 4-H Club 
boy, made 110 bushels and 70 pounds 
on one demonstration acre.

'Trocrastination Is the
T L *  C € T* >>ihiet ot lime

PLA IN V IE W  BUSINESS COLLEGE—The echool that 

gives THOROUGH training— The one school of the West 

that has the reputation of placing all its gradaatss in poai- 

tioiM. Boys and girls with an ambitioa to SUCCEED are 

■olicitod to enroll now in this SUCCESS school. There are 

thonsands of tomorrows— Bnt only one to-day— Yastar- 

days ara gone forever—^There are no opportnnitias in the 

past. Act to-day! I.«t tomorrow find yon preparing for 

yoar futnre. I f  yon are really intaraated in the batter po

sitions in baiiness. Join ns now— Next Monday.

J. E. WATSON, President 
Box 532, Plainview

THAT OLD DEMON. 
CO LD C A N ’ T

Y O U R

H A N D I C A P  

A ^ O T O R  NOW

Stort tho day right. Forgot tho thormomotar. Jump into your cor, fuaUd 
with Phillips 66— step on the got— and you're owoyl Hove you triad 
this ramorfcobla gotolina? Its secret is Controllad VolotIHty —  aoch 
gollon controllad to fit the season ond the dinratic conditions of the 
locolity where it is sold. Enjoy a new axparianca in aoty cold weather 
storting, quick worm - up and pick • up, mileage and power —  of no 
extra cost. For bast results try a full tank of PhiHipt 66 or 64 Ethyl

T f l i l l -u p
w ith

•  im  PMIlpB rm ttnm

66
C O N T P O L L E D  V O L A T I L I T Y

W H IN  TH I T H E R M O M im  O O lS  D O W N  T M  V O lA T l im  OOCS UR.
CM be tkvO In Hw qrtl"4ws ef yavr iiieSor. VelmilHy rehfi »o Wic ebliny et e te U M  te veaerlf. WM« yeletWry 
veperixet ec aekfcly In m M ec In wens weelkcr.

centreMed, NtlMpc 44

John F. Lewis, Dealer
Silverton, Texas
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KITCHEN DRUDGERY UNNECESSARY  
AS MODERN WOMAN MAKES USE OF 

HER HEAD INSTEAD OF HER FEET

Quitaque Plana DEGREES GIVEN BY

How n»*dlei« drudiffry drives kitchens efficient end cheerful work- 
B .n y  > farm wife to an early p-ave -hops cost so little that almost every 

. „  . . . . farm family in Texas can afford to
has been grapnically pictured in a '  . • »w  n - .  .w ...make improvement in this line, these 
number of exhibits at county fairs . . l _ «.>e

“ w . . authorities claim. Less than $25 inthu season where cemeteries were , j, . w . .  expenditures transformed hun-
afcown in which the tombstones teil ^  u . t - , . .“  ,  i j  .u*ldreds of farm kitchens in Texas in
the stones o f the ^ad demise o f the .I .u the improvement contests conducted
overworked mother. In the fair in . ^  c r

. . u- \s l>y ti>* Extension Service a few yearsHarrison County Miss Marifie Peach ■' ,  i.- i. .  ..m. . . : j  ago. the effects o f which are stillhome demonstration agent, arranged
notetd all over the state in a steady

a most striking exhibit in co-opera
tion with the women she works, de
picting in the foreground the “ Bury
ing ground of J. Jones’ first four 
wives."

addition of labor saving devices jo 
kitchen equipment each year.

Piping water to a sink, letting in 
more light, putting tables and work
ing surfaces at the correct height, 
adding a high stool, and getting an 
efficient stove are listed as the more

On Union Service QUITAQUE I. O. O. F.
I'kawksgiviBg Services Newt Tbwrs- 

day Night at 7:30 ia Baptist 
Church.

JO.NES' FIRST 
FOLK WIVES

W ife No. 1, the epitaph reads, important first considerations In 
“ broke her backs over an old wash kitchen.
board.”  W ife No. 2 “ had no screens ---------------- o ..... -  - -
and died of typhoid.”  “ Hied while 
wielding the broom.’ ’  explained the 
demise o f W ife No. 3, and Mr. Jones’ 
fourth helpmeet met her fate “ carry
ing water from the well to the kitch
en ”  In the background of the b'ooth 
was young and winsome W ife No. 5, 
smiling happily m a spik and span 
kitchen equipped with a good oil 
stove, sink and running water, kitch
en cabinet with table of the correct

QUITAQUE Tex.. November 26.— 
Union Thanksgiving services will 

be held next Thursday night at 7 :30 
at the Baptist Church, according to a 
joint announcement made this week 
by Rev. W. M. Draper o f the Baptist 
Church and Rev. E. L. Yeats o f the 
Methodist Church.

Members of both congregations and 
all others in the community are cor
dially inWted to attend the sendee, 
which will be o f one hour’s duration.

A  thirty-five minute song service 
will be followed by a Thanksgiving 
sermon by Mr. Yeats.

NEW  M ANAGER IS 
IN CHARGE W.T.U.

Roy D. Kulch Swccoods Jach Seal* 
With West Toxas Utilities 

Company.

QUITAQUE Tex.. November 20.—  
Roy D. Kutch, formerly with the 

. .district office o f the West Texas 
working height, steam pressu. t Company at Childress, took
er. kitchen stool, electric washing ma- Quitaque properties of
chine, and linoleum floor. “ She uses I the company the first of the week.. - . V s s w  ̂sp s s s iŝ  ossw ssaww a o so ̂  — - w w s
her head through modera devices in -; ^ ^

stead of using her feet, the . transferred to the sales department
'••d- at Childress.
NEEDED IMPROVEMENTS No changes in the office personnel
IM) NOT COST Ml'CH oi outside crews are expected to be

There it much truth in this picture, made, 
home demonstration authorities here Work on the office and warehouse 
declare, for an extensive survey of of the utilities company is proceeding 
farm kitchens a few years ago dis- rapidly, although some doubt is ex- 
closed conditions that mark the av-1 pressed over the possibility of the 
erage farm kitchen as a renter of jormpany being able to occupy its new 
drudgery little improved over those quarters by December first, as an- 
o f our grandmothers. Farm depres-1 t;cipated.
■ion may account for some of this.

Chevrolet Leads 
With Largest 

Annual Volume

it is said, but not all, for the survey, 
which was national in scope, showed 
that it just hasn’t occurred to a ma
jority of men and women on farms 
that there is anything wrong with the 
old fashioned kitchen.

What this country needs is socks 
guaranteed for 10 000 miles .

Midland— Plane service has been es- 
Most of the tablished between this towm and 

changes that are needed to make Hobbs. New Mexico.

Tribute ’ o its leadershii ei .m aut'»- 
mubile producer is again paid the 
Chevrolet Motor Company in the an
nouncement by the National Automo
bile Chamber of Commerce, that 
Chverolet has again been awarded 
first place at the national automobile 
showrs.

The award is given annually to the 
member company doing the largest 
annual volume of business, and is ona 
of the most coveted honors that the 
automobile industry can bestow on 
an individual automobile manufactur
er.

In addition to the distinction that 
goes with the award. Cheirolet is 
given first choice of exhibition space 
at the national automobile shows in 
New York and Chicago.

Local Lodge Goes to Lockaey awd 
Matador Doring Past 

Wooh.

QUITAQUE, T v .  November 26.-- 
Twenty-five members of the Odd 

Fellows lodge went to Lockney on 
Thursday night week ago. the de
gree team o f the lodge administering 
the first and second degrees to sev
eral Lockney candidates. At the con
clusion of the lodge meeting, a de
licious Slipper was served the visitors 
by the Lockney lodge

On Tuesday night of alst week the 
li cal lodge, represented by 35 mem- 
liers, administered the initiatory de
gree at Matador, where they were 
given a most enthusiastic welcome. 
A mutton barbecue was served by 
the Matador lodge.

Election o f officers o f the Quita
que I.o dge, I. O. O. F., will be held 
in the near future, lodge officiali 
state.

o----------------
The height of ignorance ia buying 

two neckties just alike.
-------------------0-------------------

Borger— Move starts for elimina
tion of all fire hasards.

HOME RUN SLUGGER

BETTER PHONE 
SYSTEM URGED 

BY LIONS CLUB

Relief Fund* for
LeM Fortunates

Palestine Arabs Returning Loot

With the approach of the Thanks
giving and Christmas holidays, 
thoughts turn toward the remem
brances o f loved ones and toward the 
distribution o f relief funds to the un
derprivileged and less fortunate in 
life.

The holiday season for the year 
has been chosen by the Texas Public 
Health Association for the annual 
Christmas seal sale for the relief of 
those suffering with tuberculosis in 
Texas during the coming year.

Through an agreement with the 
American Red Cross and the Nation
al Tuberculosis Association, the 
Christmas seal sale will not conflict 
with the annual Red Cross roll call. 
No official connection exists between 
these two welfare organizations.

COMMITTEE NAMED TO ENTER 
VIGOROUS PROTEST OVER 
TELEPHONE SERVICE BEING 
GIVEN QUITAQUE— RURAL EX
TENSION WANTED.

QUITAQUE Tex. November 26.— 
decision to ask the State Telephone 

Company to take immediate stepa to 
improve ita Quitaque facilities was 
reached at the Wednesday meeting of 
the local Lions Club. At the same 
time, the committee appointed by the 
club will take up with the phone of 
flcials the poaaibiltty of a rural line 
from the Quitaque exchange to Ante
lope Flats.

Widespread dissatiafaction with the 
facilities afforded by the State Tele
phone Company has been expressed

for a long time in both Quitaque sM 
Silverton, where the company 
operates.

Fur a period ■* nearly two yese 
the company has been promising 
county seat nee j^uipment, aad 
local chamber o oommerce has 
in communicatio i  v ith  phone offirish 
fur about the same period of 
in an endeavor to secure better ws. 
vice here.

Not only has long distance pi^v 
I service been an almost imposnkai^
I at times from Quitaque, but lait% 
the local service has been each tMI 
communication between points R 
Quitaque has beea extremely pnet.

From reports it ia understood tatf 
the exchange operating here ia ea » 
posed of antiquated equipmeat; tmm 
which excellent service is an irapas  ̂
bility.

----------------o----------------
Many men act as if aiking then % 

pay a bill they owe were an insaK 
----------------- o ■■ .

Canadian— Airport for this 
practically completed.

----------------u ---------  -
Throckmorton—Cerneratoae M l 

for First Methodist Church buiUis^

Chuck Klein, Philadelphia clootar 
and laadar of the big league home 
ma hitters. He gives promlM of 
•quallng Ruth’s record of last year.

Sore Gums—Pyorrheta
Heal your gums and save your 

teeth. Its simple. Just get a bottle o f 
LETO’S PYORRHEA REMEDY and 
follow directions. Don’t delay; do it 
now. LETO'S is always guaranteed.—  
Silverton Drug Company,

Wlta the return ot peaceful coodttlons in Palestine the Arabs have been 
eempelled to return the loot they took from the Jews Some of them are 
here leen carrying bundles to police barracks

FARM LOANS WANTED
UNLIMITED FUNDS—LIBERAL APPRAISALS 

—PROMPT SERVICE

“I LOAN YO U  MORE M ONEY”

w. A. scon
Rnow M, Grant — — PlainvMw, T<

Now AsBociated With HICKS RUBBER CO., 
“The South’s Largest Tire House”, we are 

able to offer the best tire prices in 
Briscoe County—

STAR TIRES
Size— All Black; Price*
30 X 3 1 -2 .............   15.25
29 X 4.40.................................. 16.15
30 X 4.50.................................. $7.35
28 X 4.75.................................. $7.45
31 X 5.25............................... $10.55

All Others Prices in Proportion

SUPER SERVICE 
STATION

Sununers & Summers, Pre^M.
Silverton, Texas

Hardware and 
Furniture—

A gaud stock of hardware and furailure at all time* fren  (  

which you may make your sclectioas
. . . .  •

Gas Ranges 
and Heaters—

A reautablc line er raagea and hcatera to suit your needa

J. A. Bain
HARDW ARE —  IMPLEMENTS — FURNITURE 

Siherton. Texna

Hose and Lead 
Pipe Risky Gas 
Connections—

FLEXIBLE CONNECTIONS for gas stoves are dnngcrouK. 

They are likely at any time to become leaky or diaconnected. 

with the danger of resultant injury to health and property.

THIS IS TRUE not only of rubber hoae, but also of lead or 

copper-coated pipe, which, bent a time or two, may crack and 

leak. There ia this additional objection Q, lead or copper-coated 

pipe, the aperture in the usual lead pipe coanection ia oaly one- 

righth inch in diameter. A  bend reduces even this amall dia

meter. The result is that an inanfficient amount of gaa reaches 

the burnerK. A thrce-eightha-inch iroa pipe connection ia the 

safest and moat efficient for the ordinary room heater.

n a t u r a l  g a s , when properly used, not only is the cloan- 

eat. most convenient and efficient of faela, but it is alao one of 
the safest and most economical.

IF  Y O l ARE IN  DOUBT regarding the safety or effMoney 

of your gas equipment, call our Service Department It ia 
tained for the free use of our customers.

West Texas Gas 
Company

Headuartera for Gaa Appliaaoaa

L.
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Miss Evelyn 
Kolb Wedded 
To  Roy Seay

A  » r * . t  s u ^ ^ t o  .11 S ilvrton
w .  the new. that M i«. Evelyn Kolb 
•Bd Mr. Roy Se.y were married Sat
urday afternoon in Hollis. Okla. The 
Methodist pastor at Hollis performed 
the ceremony in the parsonage.

The bri<le wore a l>cconiing silk 
crepe gown of white and black with 
a gray hat. She is the lovely and tal
ented daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. O. F. 
Kolb. She was a high school student 
and has a through musical education 
with a marked natural talent.

Mr. Seay is the son o f Mr. and Mrs. 
Marion Seay o f the Haylake com
munity. who were former residents of 
Childress. He is one o f the county’s 
progressive young wheat farmers. He 
received most of his education in 
Childresa.

These two are among the most 
popular o f our young people and have 
the community’s good wishes for a 
life of happiness, prosperity, and use
fulness.

I ’ r e t t y  S h o w e r  
I ' o r  M r s .  W a d e  

W e l c h  a t  H a v l a k e

AN EVENING FAVORITE IS THE GOWN  
OF WHITE SATIN A  LA  PRINCESS

O d d  F e l l o w s  
' A r e  I n v i t e d  
T o  L o c k n e v

The Lockeny Odd Fellows and Re
beccas have invited all the members 
of these lodges in Silverton to their 
Thanksgiving dinner to be given in 
their town this week. Several expect 
to be present for "the big feed."

Palace
i

Theatre
---- SILVERTON. TEXAS-----

PROGRAM

F r i d a y  N i g h t —
S a t u r d a y  M a t i n e e —
\OVi:.MBKR 2<)-30

GLENN TYRON And 
MERNA KENNEDY, In-.

“Bamom 
Was R igh f

ALSO "MY.STERY RIDER"

Saturday Night— ^
NOVEMBER 30

HOOT GIBSON, I » -

i f ig t t l  
the Redee”

and a Two-Reel Comedy

Monday" & Tuesday—
DECEMBER 2-3

NANCY CARROLL, HELEN 
KANE. And JACK OAKIE, la—

‘■SwfeCtie”
' DasiHng. Uproarioua Girl 

and Music Show.

,Wed. & Thurs.—
DECEMBER 4-5

Quite the prettiest social affair at 
Haylake this season wa.i the sh >wer 
given last Thursday by Mrs. Welter 
Watters to the recent i>ride. Mrs 
Wade Welch.

The house was lieautifully decorat- 
e l in yellow and white an.i the color 
scheme was carried out with yellow 
and white chrysanthemums.

The itride was greativ surprised 
when she came by, as she thouijht 
for Mrs. Watters for a trip to Quita- 
que with her. and found quite a niim. 
Ijer of ladies gathered there. Put a 
the weather was bad. she thought 
they had come to listen to the new 
radio. The atmosphere changed when 
she was asked to the bride r, chair, 
which was dressed in yellow and 
white with apple boughs arched above 
it and joined in the renter with a 
large white wedding bell. As the 
bride .sat down, a shower of rice fell 
from the bell upon her head.

The guests wrote their names In 
the bride’s book together with a i'st 
of the gifts the>- brought and their 
favorite recipe. Then each pieced a 
block of yellow and white material 
for the bride’s quilt. The yellow and 
white basket heaped with many use
ful presents was brought in by little 
Joe Nell Shaver and little Junior 
Davenport. The bride w-as overcome 
with joy and made a pretty speech ex
pressing thanks to her many friend.s.

Refreshments of pumpkin pie. 
whipped cream and cocoa were serv
ed to Mesdames Wa<le Welch. J. C. 
Welch. Stanton Crowe. Freeland 
Ringham, Tom McCutchen. Omar 
Cornett. H. B. McClendon T. W. 
Devenport Bell Watters. Lena Stani. 
fer, J. E. Wheelock. Jack Brocks. 
Neva Shavers. W. H. Newman, and 
the hostess. Mrs, Walter Watters 

■-----------------o-----------------

I - o ( l g c  H o n o r . s  M r . s .
L .  H .  F e r r y ’ s  
H i r t h d a v  M o m l a v

The members of the Rebeccas and 
Odd Fellows’ l..ndges gave Mrs. E. H. 
Perry a complete surprise Monday 
night when they celebrated her birth
day with a turkey dinner in the Odd 
Fellows’ Hall. Mrs. P. E. C. Cowart 
roaste<i a twenty-seven pound tur
key. with three gallons of dressing. 
The other ladies brought pies, cakes, 
cocoa and just every thing to make 
an elegant fea.'t. There were about 
fifty  present to partake of the deli
cious food an dto do honor to this 
estimable friend. Mrs. Perry. Among 
*hose who maiie speeches to pay her 
their tributes o f high rgard and af
fection were Rev. R. P. Davis, Dr. 
and Mrs. McCasland. Miss Brown. 
J. R. Foust, and perhaps twenty 
others. A ll expressed good wishes for 
her future as well as appreciation for 
her past life. Mrs. Perry responded in 
her usual pleasing way.

Music was furnished by the Rock 
Creek string band under Red Divl- 
ney’s leadership.

If there la anything In the way of 
in evening gown more lovely than the 
<ataeaqne white or esgsbell. If not 

. lesh-tlnt princess gown In which 

. lashlon arrays woman beautiful for 
formal functlona, the atylista that be 
havg yet to produce IL No doubt 
mere man In describing wbat "abe 

i wore" et opera or dance would de- 
; dare It to be "Juat a almple" white 
I dresa. but tboae who are In on the 

asset know that tbia ao-called alm- 
pltdty la all a camouflage. In reality 
the subtle form-fltting lines, the gently 
flowing flare, the absence of jeweli, 
save a dainty pearl necklace (worth 
probably n "king's ransom") with ear- 
rings to match represents the verj 
qnlnteasence of eophistlcatcd styling. 
With wbat consummate art, with what 
teeMng for the dacalc In lines, with 
wbat rare touch of genius bas Ibis 
sepblatlcated aimpllcity been acbleved, 
only the Initiated can answer.

At any rate exquisite white, cggabell, 
or etherwise tinted satin cut a la prtn-

S e t s  B i r t h d a y  
D i n n e r  f o r  
W  o o d  H a r d c a s t l e

WILLIAM HAINES, I i » -

Nan s Man
at f  tSt p. m- «na bo* 

dodo* at ItJt pk m. Aajrooa 
coobing at Ii3| wffl s m  th* satire

Prayer Week 
Prog^rain for 
Baptist W. M. S.

The W. M. S. o f the First Baptist 
church met Monday in the mission 
study. “ Doctrinea of Our Faith.’ ’ Mrs 
R. L. Buchanan, as teacher, brought '̂ 
an interesting lesson to the members.

The week o f prayer program will 
be given Dec. 2. beginning promptly 
at 10 o’clock in the morning. The 
theme for the week of prayer is 
“ Speed the Message.”  Numbers are:

Speeding the Message through the 
Misaionary— Mrs. Clifford Allard.

Speeding the Message through the 
Natives— Mrs. R. P. Davis.

Speeding the Message through 
Agency— Mrs. R. L. Buchansn.

Speeding the Message through 
Prayer and Stewardship— Mrs. Jim 
Bomar.

The society insists that all mem
bers be present and for those who Jo 
not have a part to come and listen 
to the program o f speeding the mes
sage around the world.

Several old members were present 
at the last meeting. A ll are reminded 
of the bazaar which will be held Dec. 
22.

Members present were Mesdames 
J. B. Garrison. E. H. Perry. G. C. Pat
ton. S. Haynes. A. Dnnnigan, O. C. 
Allard. R. P, Davis. D. O. Graham. 
J. R. Foust. Jim Bomar, D. M. Mor
gan. R. Cox. R. L. Bvehanaa. and 
Bov. R. P. Davis.

Mrs. Wood Hardcastle was ne\*er 
more pleasing in the role of hostess 
than she was when presiding at the 
birthday dinner in compliment to her 
young husband last Monday night at 
B;30 o’clock.

The affa ir was a huge surprise to 
■’Wood”  when he came from busi
ness. all the gruesta were present al-

Enna Jettick Melodies
AG AIN  BRING TO YO U —

9R HARRY UUDER
w h o 'W IL L  SING—

Sundiay, December 1st
. . . over Um  N . , B. C. entire blue notwork and supplemenUry 

atntioiui at 7 o'clock, central atandard time.

ENNA JEm CK SHOES
FOR W OM EN

$5.00 and $6.00
You need no longer be told that you have an expensive foot. 

A t the conclusion o f Enna Jettick Melodies, Sir Harry Lauder, 

guest of honor will continue his program during the alloted time.

Yourt To Please,

Sprowk-Cronin Company
T. L. M ILLER, ManAger

H i - L e a g u e  I s  
O r j i f a n i z e d  f o r  
Y o u n g s  F o l k s

E l v a  W r i g f l i t  I s  
A c t i v e  I n  T .  W ’ .  
C l u b  W o r k

C

cess, is very effective, a i the lovely
model io the picture bears witness. It 
Is 0 Q« of the eochaming new form-fit
ting styles which accents feminliia 
charm with a One subtlsty. Tbs fineass 
of tbs frock Is attained in such style 
as bespeaks adroit seaming somewhejs 
about the hipline, ItkewLss tbs length
ened uneven bemlins which drops at 
the sides. A fan she carrtea. and 

I why! Because all tbs reports which 
have to do with evening modes bsvs 
(.'oniUdsrabls to say In regard to tbs 
revival of fans.

It la not at all nnllksly should this 
satin-clad queen of tbt evening hour, 
call for her wrap, her maid will be 
forthcoming with a luxurious black 
velvet mantis which Is wondrously col
lared with white ermine or fox, for 
black and white la tbs call of the 
mode, and Parts acclaims tbs vogue 
of tbs black wrap with the whita 
frock. Also the white ermine wmp 
tops tha black velvet frock with cMc: 

JULIA BOTTOMUET.
(A  lltS, WMUia M«wap«p,r I'nleo.)

so several nice gifts. He had brought 
home a small eteak which he gladly 
shelved, for the birthday feast wa.s 
ready to serve.

The cake wws a beautiful creation, 
all ablaxe with candles, and it was 
as delicious as it was pretty.

The geusts were Mr. HarJca.stle's 
sister. Mrs. A. C. Jones, her husband 
and baby daughter from Plainview. 
Mr. and Mrs. R. F. Stevenson. Zell 
Stevenson. Eurnice Gregg. A. G. 
Stevenson. Mr. and Mrs. Dean Allard 
and Joe Lynn.

Thirteen boys and girls from the 

ages of 13 to 17 met .Sunday at six 
o’clock and organized a Hi-League 
with Kemp Thompson as presMont. 
This is an organisation in which t'.r j 
young folks of the adoivseent age ' 
will feel perfectly at home and ran 
do a great work states Chester I  
Strickland, instrumental in organiza
tion of the league. '

The district Hi-I..eague rally comes 
within a few weeks at Floydada and 
the local members are working hard 
to have twenty or more young people 
enlisted, a good record made and a 
large attendance from Silvert(<n at ; 
the rally.

Officers elected were: Kemp 
Thompson, president; Mayvis Strick-1 
land, vice-president; Bonnie Mae Wal
ling. secretary; Hoyt Hill treasurer; 
Fern Blocker, reporter; Wanda King 
Kra agent; Powell .Miller 1st depart, 
ment supt.; Mildred Summers. 2nd 
department supt.; Einell Smithee, 3rd 
department supt.; Christine Bundy. 
4th department supt.

Those present at the first meeting 
were; Kemp Thompson. Christine 
Bundy, Powell Miller. Mayvis Strick- I 
land. Einell Smithee Wanda King 
Rosie Cloyd, Fern Blocker Mildred i 
Summers. Ruth Thomson Bonnie Mae ' 
Walling, Hoyt Hill and Donnell Alex
ander. ^

An invitation is extended to ail 
young foulks to join and have at lea.<t , 
30 members next Sunday night '

- M i s s  T e r e s a  B o m a r  j  
I ’ . n t e r t a i n e t l  i n  |

B r o t h e r ’ s  H o m e

Miss Elva Wright, daugter of Mm. 
and Mrs. C. D. Wright of Kilverto^ 
a student in Texas Womans’ CeUeg* 
will spend the Thanksgiving holidays 
in the home of Mrs. Kva Poadcr a 
relative in Dallas, Texas.

Miss Wright is a freshman ia T. 
W. C. and >» active in the Haghae 
West Texas Club, in the Art clab, aafl 
in the Young Woman’s Christiaa A »- 
sociation.

She sends home enthusiastic re
ports of the enlargement prograa 
that is being sponsored by the col
lege. The campaign is being waged 
for the purpose of endowing twm 
chairs, one honoring Carl VentV 
Dean of the Fine .Arts Itepurtnent 
and the other honoring Mrs. Mary L. 
Hargrove former professor of Bible, 
and of providing funds to acquire asl- 
ditional eriuipment to meet the grow, 
ing needs of the college. 

-------------e

Noah and Nell it*
C h e r r y  P i e ' ^  f o r  
L u m h e r m e n

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Bomar enter
tained for their sister Miss Teresa 
Bomar, with a bridge party last Fri
day night. There were wall vases of 
gay flowers and bowls and pots of 
flowers and ferns. The tallies were 
suggestive of autumn in their color 
and design. A delicious repast of 
chicken salad, pickles, sandwiches, 
fruit cake and coffee was served. The 
invitation list included Misses Clink- 
scales, Brown. Bomar, King. Sadie 
Summers. Anna Summers and 
Lauriena Summers; Messrs Strick
land. Jack Coffee. Troy Burson. 
Neale Crawford, Clarence .Anderson. 
Ned Baird and Mr. and Mrs. Wood 
Hardea.stle.

T. M. Nichols was acclaimed a 
most sAre-sful host, when on (aat 
Saturday, he entertained VMitso* 

managers and employees from Ube 
Willson A- Son Lumtier compaay’a 
yards in neighboring towns with aa 
enjoyable program at the com|iaBy’s 
handsome new local office. And ihrs 
at the Silver Muon Cafe he had a de
licious fried thicken dinner with the 
famous “ Nouh & Nellie" cherry-pies 
a-la-n.ore served to his fifteen guesta. 
It was a memorable affair for the 
out-of-town visitors and local frirada.

Briscoe Coantjr News
Pablished Every Tharsday By

THE CENTRAL PLA IN S  
PUBLISHING COMPANY, lac:

J. A. N E ILL 
Editor-.Manager

Entered as Second Class Mali '
It the Post Office at Silverton,. t o n e  
'.B accordance with an act of Coaffyaoa 
March 3, 1879.

Subscription ........ .... $2.f* Per Tsar

Advertising Rates on Appllfea\tina. 

Telephoae Number 17

Holiday Bargains 
In Newspapers....

Get your sulMcription in now to your 
favorite papers on the holiday rates' AiM' 
save nKMiey. The conun^ year is inpor> 
tant̂  as a hot state political cankpai0 i is 
brewing.

DALLAS NEW S and
Briscoe County News .. $8.45—Save|3;iS

ONE Y e a r
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Briscoe County News .. $8.45—Save I3.5S
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ONE Y e a r
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ooa»oooooooooooo«ooooooooo. Mr. and Mr*. Kimbrough of Amar> ' visiting Mrs. J. H. McClsndon.

HAYLAKE
Mrs. Mary McQandoa

CorrssgondMt

Mrs. L. C. Carr and Mrs. Flournoy 
srttv in Flainvicw Tuesday to ri it 
ifc«r brother. Hubert Carr, in the 
Sasyital there. They report that he 
aerial improved and that his fe%er 
% breaking. He has been quite ill for 
sMetal weeks from typhoid.

Mr, and Mrs. Roy Tetters were in 
town Tuesday on their way home to 

' .\mherst. after having attended the 
' funeral of Mr. Tetters’ father In 

Memphis. The Tetters were former 
Briscoe county residents.

illo were pleasant visitors in the home 
of Mrs. B. V. Lowery Wednesday.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooc
Mrs. F. W. M'alker o f Wichita is 

visiting in the home of her son. En-{ ^  
nit Walker. j Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Davis o f Sil- 
verton visited in the home o f Mr. and 
Mrs. Bill Watters Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Newman vislt- 
and Mrs. J. H. McClendon

M. C. Bentley of Childress and M. 
A. Seay are visiting in New Mexico 
this week.

Mr. Smith o f Ploydada and Ls^l 
more o f Alvorado. old-time 
o f H. S. Crow were pleasant v S ]  
with Mr. and Mrs. Crow Friday^

Prof. Tidwell and brother visited 
homefolks at Gores last weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Alvin McCutche. . J 
Mrs. H. B. McClendon visited 1,
T. C. MeCutchen home Sunday

)L U M E  1>-

The Boy Scouts met Tuesday night 
at “± t  courthouse, and after the meet. 
■C they played games on the lawn.

W. Monroe went to Plal* view 
Tee-da .V to transact bu«ine<a.

Mrs. Jim Bomar visited Mr. Bjri- 
a-"s sister Mrs. Frank Driver in 
Amarillo Wednesday. Thursday and 
P* day

f Bst Thursday and Frida.'. Guy 
Th.t acre and his family were in 
fUinview with hia parents. Mr an.l 
Mrs. S. J. Whitacre.

Mrs. N. M. Law'er of P<"haiidlc 
a as in Silverton visiting her 'ist.-r. 
Mrs. Tom Bomar and other relatives 
fiom Monday to Thursday of last

Ernest Dickerson and Scott Smith- 
ee were in Amarillo last Wednesday
on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade W’ekh were 
visitors in the Parker Rampley home 
Saturday evening.

Missea Lillian and Helen Brooks 
visited in the Emmett Brooks home 
Sunday.

Miss Irene Pietisch of Fort Worth 
visited in the home ofMr. and Mrs. 
Bob Stevenson last Sunday, and went 
on to Happy Sunday night to viait 
relatives. Miaa Pietisch is the excep
tionally pretty and charming niece of 
Mrs. Stevenson.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas o f Quitaque 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Jno. Baker Wed. 
nesday.

Joe Duncan and son of Quanah 
visited in the A. T. Brooks home Wed
nesday.

LOOK!—LOOK! ligni

Cooper and Lumpkin lawyers of 
.Amarillo were in town Tuesday look
ing up court records.

Glenn Wise of Quitaque was a Sil- 
vertun visitor Tuesday.

•  re t.

R. M. King and two daugh 
Wanda and Wilma and her 

■other Mrs G. A. Nix moiond to 
Tuba Thursday to shop aUd to vi>it 
Mrs. Lilly Johnston, who is Mrs. 
C'.ng’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Grundy of

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Brooks visited in 
the Dillard home Sunday.

Mrs. Walter W’atters visited in the 
homebif her father, Mr. Roberts Sat. 
urday.

Miss Jane Merrell vialted Misse 
Iva and Lena Watters Friday night Mr. and Mrs. Jno Baker were

C A S 18c
__ Thursday night visitors in the W’al-

of paralysis last week and was very 
ill for several days, but is better at 
this writing.

ter W’atters home.

a a s » a « a a

SAVE M ONEY BY DRIVING IN HERE

Miss Ethel Benningfield is at home

Mr. and Mrs. A. T. Brooks visited 
with the H. L. O. Riddell family Sun
day.

for a period o f time with her father.
Miss Benningfield lives at Childrc-s

Quitaque spent Saturday afternoon 
here drawing up some legal work.

Mrs. Ben Smylie and Mrs. Jim 
Smylie, with little Mary Jo. were «n 
town Friday in their new car.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Clayton was call
ers in the Rev. R. P. Davis home of 
Silverton Friday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Jno Wheelock were 
Sunday visitors in the H. S. Crow j 
home.

Diamond Service
------------- station--------------

Mrs. A. N. Askey of Silverton la

Southwest Corner of Square

H. R. Brown went to Post City 
Thursday on business.

Mrs. Ruth King was severely bum. 
ed Saturday night while cleaning a 
pair of fine blankets. The slight ga-o- j 
line explosion reached her left hand ' 
and parts of her fare. ^

Greeley .Askey visited in Ama'-illo 
last Wednesday.

Noah A mason was in Tulia on busi
ness last Wednesday.

Mrs. J. R. Burson and her daugh- 
t«r Miss .Amye were in Quitaque last 
Friday on business. I

Willie Weast from Lakeview was in 
town Tuesday on business.

D. H. Davis from Lakeview was , 
transacting business here Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. John Bain. Jr., and , r. , ^ 1
■ ..I t u t-j 4 4 /■•I , A. E. .Sanders from Rock Creekuu'e John Ed went to Clarendon . * ... j 1
u J ..................... . i, ■ 4 ' communitv was in town Tuesday; alsoM oday to atten dto busine - mat- ,
^  Mr. McCain from Rock Creek.

> T. Wynn closed a d"sl ihl- week 
Mr the Wells McClendon hou c in 

B. rth part o f town.
M .A. E. Frioze re’ urnel h une 

'a  .rday from a visit of a few wielia.

Mr. and Mrs. John Lewis were in 
Tulia Sunday with bu.*ines.s aaso- | 
■ iates. I

Mrs. Christopher and Mrs. Will
- Kr-.iT. with her new grand li-jqh’ cr 1 -Sn ithoe left for Canyon Wedne-day. 
ilna Rey. the child of Mr. and Mrs.
■’V  ;! Knox.

Mr - W eill M 'Cl. nd n d h< r 
■>'endr and rels'ives here this week
r> -• •. •■z from .A' larillo Sun.-iuy right 

returning Wi-dnesJay.

C. S. Crowe was in town • n busi
ness Tuesday. ;

Mr. and Mrs. Noah .Amason arc 
driving a new Di>dge Setlan this 
week.

Mrs. Tom B roar and :. Pete 
•'alt .n spent Monday in A ia r i l l o ’
-fe-v ing.

Mrs. Dick C- irt and Inurh'er. 
Mar r n  went t.. .\rof.r;!lo Mon<l.-.y ' n 
.s > it with Mr-i. Cowart's pa ••rnts, 
Th'-v returned hove Tue day nig’ t.

Miss Lucilc King was calle<l t'l the 
bedside of her mother in Wichita 
Falls la t Friday who had coll.ipsod 
from shock and grief following her 
own mother's death. M ss King wh't 
able to return Monday.

tHj-O0O0S»0OCKK>tH>OSK1000-0-C C &or
'.Aet Fr’dny Mrs. Guy Whi aoc. !

*r- John Pair and Mrs. O. T. I
to Q dtaoue to call on 

Mrs. Ralph P'-e’ h Th«*y envived a 
stie <rr bri Ige ar-l the d irity te- 

're h~ ent< ser e l by Mr-*. Buell.

M:.-.se.< Sadie. .Anna ard I.a'srina 
Sc miners motored to Amarillo for a 
rliy'-* shopping on Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs Rurgerson of Spur 
sen gne.«ts In the home o f Mr. and 

^T». W. W. Flournoy over the week- 
•o4.

NORTH ROUTE
M rs. J ro . C layton

Corre'P'indent

4»OSX>1>00000 roc OOCKKHi 000 0000 | I
We are having some lovely weather  ̂j  

t this writing, which the farmers y 
ore using to great advantage, gather- || 
i ig  crops and drilling in wheat. 1

Mrs. Bob Turner had as guests in 
her home Sunday her hrother. C. B. 
Watson and family of Wayside. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Morris Spears moved. 
VtnrHay to Canyon where Mr. .Spears 
'-a< accepted a position as mechanic 
sahh the Chevrolet Company.

Mrs. Chick NortheuU wa.s a plea
sant caller on Mrs. Jno. Clayton Wed- 
nesday afternoon.

Powell Miller in football scrimm- 
*C< Monday suffered a fractured rib.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Gregg and 
family spent Saturday night and 
Sunday with her parents, Mr. and 
.Mrs. Mark Morria. •

.Mi.se Ixiuise Brown left Wednes- 
•fcy for her home between here and 
Folia to spend the Thanksgiving va- 
atioD with her parents.

Charlie Morris motored Ui Child
ress on business last Tuesday.

Jno Benningfield suffered a stroke

A LW A YS  IN THE MARKET FOR YOT P _

Cream, Eggs and Poultry
----- AT THE------

HIGHEST PREVAILING PRICES
Plspecially interested in your-----

T U R K E Y S
BUTTER FAT . . . . .  . . .  .33c

CO.ME TO  SEE U.S - - - !

Briscoe Co. Hatchery & Produce
J. H. LEE, Manager

L . ■sT

n u K i t w i

AT SILVERTON

WE HAVE BOUGHT THE MULLIN BROS. TOGGERY STORE THROUGH 
THE U. S. COURT, AND ARE GOING TO OPEN THE SALE-----

Morning
November 30th

EVERYTHING GOE‘ CLEAN SW E EP PRIC E S------B A N K R U P T BAR
GAINS ARE HERE FOR YOU IN GENTS’ A N D  LADIES FURNISHINGS, 
READY-TO-WEAR, AND SHOES.

Never Before!
IN THE HISTORY OF THE TO W N HAS THERE B E E N A BANKRUPT  
SALE, A  N E W  EVENT IN SILVERTON. THE HAMMER H AS FALLEN—

Going, Going f
EVERYTHING TO  THE BARE W A LLS , THE ENTIRE STOCK IS INCLUD
ED. THE HOUR HAS STRUCK FOR BARGAINS. COME 'AND G E T  THEM. 
OTHERS’ MISFORTUNES IN CASES LIKE T H I S  A R E  YO UR GAINS. 
PRICES HAVE GONE

Down, Down.^
W ITH  THE AUCTIONEER’S CRY OF SOLD. W E  DO NOT H AVE TIM E  
TO QUOTE PRICES, BUT YO U  K N O W  W H A T  A B A N K R U P T  S A L E

U. S. Sales Company
LOCATED—Don’t Forget the Place—Next Door to Theatrik 5̂  E. Colclajd*, Mgr-t,
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